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With Big Funds Available Disgusted StudentsTar fH ettesi
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Demand Better Entertainment in the Future
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Thursday night the Phi dis-

cussed ways of improving stu-

dent entertainment. The dis-

cussion consisted of a defense of
the poor entertainment by Mr.
Pannill, and an attack of the
same by the various members of
the Phi. The important thing
though was that while it is re--

They have a broad range to se at Carolina I have never yet renext fall. Certainly the RussianBETTIE GAITHER. lect from admittedly, and per
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ceived one single Tar Heel. When
I was a freshman I went by theCirculation Manager haps it will be difficult to getentertainers are top flight art-

ists, ancLthis observer earnestly great performers, but with a Tar Heel office several times toFOB THIS ISSUE:
$12,000 sum to spend each year,hopes that we get them. How-

ever, the other shows should
feature entertainers of ennal

try to get my Tar Heels mailed,
and I wrote postcards. GettingCarolina should have entertain
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.Night Sports Editor ment comparable with any uni no results, I tried then not to paygrettable that the shows were I mot Tl,PvSiirt,1i0 (rWnfl,
the fee. I bought a subscriptionversity in the country. The stu-

dents want good entertainment,formers and not some mediocre
mittee (composed of four stu- - performer that an agent buildsTHE WRITTEN LAW IS BEST for a friend at Sarah Lawrence

College paid the five dollars
and she wrote me for about two

they expect good entertainment,
and for the money they are paydents and three faculty mem-- up.

ing they should have good en
bers) should now realize that The American public has been
the whole student body, and not a rather ffood iude nf n enter. months that she still had not re

Another chapter, appropriate to Battle's History of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, is being written in the annals of
student life here as the student legislature meets in Gerrard
Hall to consider the nearest approach in 150 years to a con

just the Phi alone, wants better tamer's worth. It isn't very dif--
ceived a copy. To my knowledge
she never did.

tertainment next year. To at-

tain this goal, conscientious
work will be required of all theeniertamment next year. JNext firn1t for .Tohn Q Pnhi,v tn Hp- -

stitution for the student body. fall already disgusted students termine who the better rmmist During last quarter there usedmembers of the Student Enterwill not continue to accept the violinists, dancers, singers, con--We see the constitution not only as the crowning triumph of tainment Committee. The reexcuse that madeauate funds ward will be the thanks of the

to be a few Tar Heels in the Town
Girls room, but not enough, and
they were usually all gone by the
time I got there. That they were
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but as a triumph of students over the stigma- - of adolescence make it impossible to obtain good tertainers in any line are. The
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As Fred Weaver (soon to be Dean of Men) aptly put it, "Sev-- the committee should be aware
ernl wars fltrn T rmVht. not have annroved of the idea nf written of the fact that a vast majority Protest 'Liberal' Idealism

there at all was due to the ef-

forts of Marianne Browne, and
not to the PU Board.

The whole damn circulation

f the students would muchi o,T TT7n aaA o nr.c'fiifi-n-n n t v.q imjc, orrA
by .o wo wo or't sn that rwniir's triH v,o rather have one really great And Emotional Propagandashow per quarter than a flock set-u- p stinks to hell. Even if they"unwritten law" is a source of pride. It is true that we do not

of poor quality or even mediocre By Paul E. Mullinax and Elwood Mintz mailed me every Tar Heel this
ones. However, tunds next vear This is a disgusted protest to the "liberal" propaganda of Dick quarter, they still owe me all the
may make it possible to have

want volumes of complicated legislation, but the idea of the same
body making laws, apprehending offenders, trying the accused,
and levying punishment is repulsive and contrary to a greater
and more sacred tradition Anglo-Saxo- n jurisprudence. When
men are free and able to regulate their own affairs by the de

Koral. It seems that Mr. Koral was somewhat off the beam in his money I've paid in for the last
criticism of Dr. Craie's address encoiiMPincr the tnmore than one per quarter.
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Mr. fannill stated the other work and work hard. We did not understand Dr. Craig as advo- - money back, I am at least en- -
tnat I . -nignt tne rni snould en-- eating working hard for anycision of the majority, we find duly elected legislatures, vested titled to a three-yea-r subsenp- -

courage students to attend the iitiVin cans are not used to beim? tion. But I've graduated now and
shows put on by the SEC. How-- We would like to analyze thetno TOritor Koiw. w thought for as are the Russians, don't care if I get the damn Tar

with the power to make laws for the people who elected them;
there is then an executive branch, vested with power to execute
the laws ; 'and there is a judiciary, which finds violations of the
laws arid sets the punishment .

Spaniards, and Germans who Heel for three more years oredltorial of Mr- - Koral whowhen first rate shows are nre- - know little else than dictator- - not.
sented, no one will need to urge evidently received a good educa-- ship. Before presenting illogical I repeat. The whole lousy cir--We have heard the "If electexpression, we capable, honest, students to attend. When Paul tion in Union Square before com-- arguments, he should recall that culation set-u-p stinks to hell. IWhiteman, Bertrand Russell, ing from Brooklyn to Carolina the majority of the student body want my three years' moneyand Albert Spaulding and other to "save the South." Let us try is intelligent and critical and back.stars appeared no one needed win not oe strong-arme-d into Harriet Sandersto apply what he says to the acany urging to attend their per

substantial officers to the supreme body, we can trust them ade-

quately to carry out all the functions of student government."
this hypothetical imperative would be a reliable guide IF we
could always arid Uncompromisingly elect or even discover men
who are without imperfection. The student councils of the past
have been characterized by both the highest ideals and the low-

est dishonesty. Overwhelming evidence has been amassed to
prove that capable, honest, and substantial officers are not in

writing your senator" express-- fTnwn fiirlltions of the leftists in the Unitedformances. mg tne UlOUgntS Of a greedy P S . T am under normal n.States.During the winter quarter 3,-- group OI politicians. ditinn a larfv TTonoctJ . ..VAwUV.186 students were in the college First, he asks WHY we lack They might be controlled
of Arts and Sciences, General On Having A Babyspirit, enthusiasm, stick-to-it-is- m,

etc. (supposedly in a polit- -variably elected through fear, the labor-unio- ns

method; but, in the South, the
I College, and Commerce School,

Today another, argument against national democracy, based I according to the Central Records fii To the Editor:leftists do riot have that direct
Whether you care to admit itpower.updii checks arid balances and restriction of executive power, Office. Students of these The answer is this : we of the

has been augmented by the development of the technology of branches
".

of the university, ac-- South are strong-wille-d enough or not, YOU have a son. AfterThe leftists should be able tomodern war.

and more specifically by the disaster of Pearl Har-- to Mr.cording Evans, Cashier, to do our own thinking without figure out the fact that thev arebor. Undeniably, national democracies with all-power-
ful delib- - bav a $1 fee rer nnarter for stu--

such a drastic statement a little
themselves by the explanation is due, I know, there--r i; , , ,,t i i i I " t x a -- I ""j w.wvmv.u jl a. vui vub vy.JL.vs., I XXUX LllLxL
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punity to this major objection to democracy arid deliberative
assemblies today --our student government will riot find it neces UNC Students Indifference

nard to tolerate except by peo-- Aiat is lUUK baby and you
pie whose emotional systems are would do well to attend to it. For
easily upset. untold weeks there have been

They should also realize that cries and accusations that this or
their pattern of attack is too that present system was unfair,
broad and inclusive. How do they It is interesting to note that out

In Campus Politics Scored
sary to wage instantaneous war on other student governments.

As Hunt pointed out, "The student legislature under the pro-
posed constitution will have too 'much to do to find time to pass
laws prohibiting walking on the grass in front of Spencer."
Much will be left up to the councils, which according to the con-
stitution will take cognizance of the honor code and campus

By Dave McQueen expect to nave the support of of these many cries, there has
It appears that many students on this campus are comnlaininer we who are white-coll- ar wnrt. prima nn vnira rvf opponfonio ai

about many phases of Student Government. Upon closer scrutini- - ers, farmers, or neoDle with Ay.
code, and the pre-constituti- on proceedings of the councils. y.ii lb a.iiiiHHTs iik T.nis wnror that owortmno ia . I ari w,- -, 1 at . i ... . .
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dustrial workers which serve di-- are nnW Q foW r,oiolor specinc ottenses. 'Ine btudent Council recognized this power preSent to be a spreading maniawhen they vetoed the much discussed "vandalism bill." leading position in this office has rectly to impoverish us and bring campus who care enough abouttor criticism pro and con. To a
degree this is good, as it repre See PROTEST, page 4

proved nis worth, he should be
rightfully re-elect- ed. The proper See LETTERS, page 4

sents the freedom of speech

The new constitution creates a greater analogy between stu-
dent government and the government of the United States and
increases the value of student government as a laboratory in
political science. It is well that we have three branches of gov-
ernment modeled after the kind of government under which we
as American citizens live in the great community of which Caro-
lina is a part. R..M.

which is ever precious, but the
place to try a man that presents
many proficiencies in potential Amican Veterans Committee Asks You
form, is in an office that at that To Mail This Petition to Your Senator
time is corrnnt.

latentcy of the individuals in
volved, to make suggestions for
the improvement of the agency
which they are attacking, dem

The voter should select the
electee carefully. Do not allow
biased opinions to pull the wool

uear Editor:
This week the vital veterans' housing bill is up for considerationon the floor of the senate. In the name of the ChapefHill Chapter

of the American Veterans Commi ttee T nslr vnn tr nvm 1 a.

onstrates their lack of proficien
cy in the criticism. over your ie might beeyes. a I L my ii L

'crnnA hnv " Vint Araa Vi of nlnna tached statement so that all thoseAs to the person that is elect
ed to an office, in any part of the
many "cogs and wheels" that
make up this complex machine

qualify him for a position of fage of this important measure may clip the statement and mail
trust? f t0 their Particular Senator. The importance of Action in help--

A good example of an extreme mg get this bil1 through cannot be over-emphasize- Ai

Respectfullycalled Student Government,
what was the basis on which he

lack of efficiency can be pointed
out at the present time in the

assumed office? It certainly operation of the PU Board.
should have been on the basis of my humble opinion I feel the

name of the board is quite aphis ability, persistence, and lead
ership. He also should have the propriate. They are undoubtedly

YOU FELL FOR IT, JOSEPHUS!
The following is an editorial from yesterday's Raleigh News

and Observer:
BEST NEWS YET

"The jittery world, with many in Europe and Asia lacking
food, will be gratified to learn that poverty and crfme in the
world have been abolished. This will be good news to Food Ad-
ministrator LaGuardia and to Hoover who says he found des-
perate conditions in Poland.

."Here is the cheering news taken from The Chapel Hill TarHeel:
A bill to abolish all poverty and crime in the world passed theDi Senate last night by a narrow rnargin of 2 to 3, the chairvoting to break a tie. Dave Pittman, president of the Senate,

.said:; The future of humanity seems now secure. Although

.osevho opposed the bill did so for purely selfish reasons, lam
--.WPS:: to announce that the world will 'now be able to live inpeace" .

It may, interest --Editor Josephus ' Daniels to: know" that T the
newsjtem his newspaper quoted" was not taken' from The Chapel

tTar Heel, but from fhe'Damn Tar Heel which except on April 1
is known as The Daily Tar Heel. April Fool, Mr. "Daniels !

' Winston Broadfoot,

The extreme national housing shortage and the immediatesenous need in the vicinity of colleges and universities re-quire emergency action on the part of the national govern-ment. Veterans and other applicants are being turned awayfrom universities
,

daily because of lack of living accommoda-tions. I urge yoir to resist the minority realaid your constituents by voting for the Veterans. Emergency
Housing Program (Patman Bill) in it oHnoi

idea that he is taking office not brie of the most corrupt forms of
management on this campus. Letfor selfish purposes, 3 but for the

further "betterment : 1of his par us hope this' example "is rerriem-bere-d

during the next election.ticular branch 'of , the govern-
ment. Upon assuming 'office, he arid that the proper "steps ' are
will at firsif be a bit confused for taken 'to 'prevent 'further' rectir- - mg ceUwgnces on existing homes, subsidies for low costa'fewdstys uritil'hef the gist rerice of the lack of interest
of the procedure involved. Jhnt. sbown at ' present, of these ofshortly f thereafter, his "abilities. fice-holde- rs. Try to vote the

gale "Wto" ter to invest!--

Name
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Address

right man into the right officewhatever they may be, will come
to light. If an office is being op and don't be afraid to make sug
erated with the utmost of profi- - gestions - arid 'helpful criticisms.


